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Abstract. Electronic botany (E-botany) is a new phenomenon in the history of 
botany. It is a new approach, different írom previous botanical information Processing, 
storage and transmission possibilities. E-botany has influence on data management in ta-
xonomy (nomenclature, systematics), plánt genetics, phylogenetics and evolution, study 
of plánt biodiversity, plánt genetic resources, conservation, plánt physiology, palynology, 
paleoclimatology global ecology, agrobotany, history of botany etc.
The paper reviews the main trends in E-botany by case studies focused on three high 
ranked journals: one of generál International scientific information (S cien ce), one of de- 
aling with specific information in plánt taxonomy ( Ta xon ) and a Hungárián botanical 
periodical (A cta  B otanica Hungarica), as well as presenting a case used by a graduate 
student writing her essay in systematic botany on Lilium.
The journal Scien ce reviewed regularly relevant scientific websites, bút was relevant fór 
E-botany especially írom an interdisciplinary point of view.
E-botany presented in the journal Taxon was focused on specific topics and practiced 
only by a restricted groups of authors.
In >4cta Botanica Hungarica the new trends were reflected by a home page presenting 
the content of the journal on the Web.
The high possibilities of the E-botany was illustrated with the case of selected homepages 
dealing with Lilium cytology, anatomy, taxonomy, nomenclature, systematics, genetics, 
evolution and cultivation.
Introduction
Taxonomy represent the beginnings of biological informatics. Bút a ta- 
xonomical information is nőt just biological, it alsó a “legal” one: ^n official 
taxon name is a document of an official act ruled by international codes 
of nomenclature. Taxonomic papers may loose their biological content, bút 
never will lose their formai, “legal” content as such documents. This is one
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of the main differences between a conventional research paper and a taxono- 
mical one and the main reason to adopt electronic methods in “taxonomical 
bioinformatics” (Gradstein et al. 2001, Minelli 2003, Wilson 2001).
Electronic botany (E-botany) is a new phenomenon in the history of 
botany (Szabó 1990, Szabó et Biró 2000, Tóthmérész 1999/2001, Townsend 
2002). It is nőt just a new method, bút it is a new approach, a new way 
of thinking, which is quite different írom previous Information processing, 
storage and transmission possibihties. Influences international research co- 
operation (eg. in access to scientific hterature cf. Weston 2002), in compu- 
terised bryophyte collections, cf. Annon. 2003), plánt molecular systema- 
tics (Crafword 2000), botanical documentation e.g. the Global Taxonomy 
Initiative (Creswell et Bridgwater 2000), ómega taxonomy (Winsor 2000), 
E-pubhcation (Ceska 1995-, Gewin 2002, Schmid 2003) , data management 
(Wolpert 2002), traditional and distance teaching and learning (Wilson et 
Manhart 2001).
E-botany has influence on data management in taxonomy (nomencla- 
ture, systematics), plánt genetics, phylogenetics and evolution (Hey 2001), 
study of plánt biodiversity (Wilson 2000), plánt genetic resources, conser- 
vation, plánt physiology, palynology
www. g e o . a r izon a .ed u /pa lyn ology , 
paleoclimatology and global ecology (Adams 2001,
www. sciencem ag.o r g /c g u /c o n t e n t / fu l l / ), 
agrobotany (The Mansfeld Database:
h t tp : / /m a n s fe ld .ip k -g a ters leb en .d e ), 
plánt phenology (Fitter et Fitter 2002), history of botany (Szabó 2003a,b) 
etc.,
www. e s d .o r n l. g o v /p r o je c ts /q e n / .
The first prognoses fór the advent of E-botany started around 1990, bút 
the preparatory phase fór this developments has been initiated earlier by 
starting the periodical BioTár (1988), which developed later on BioTár El-
ectronic (BTE). E-monitoring of the Web started around 1992 with a prepa-
ratory phase in the GOPHER system. This was continued first in 1995/1996 
within BTE edited in Szombathely (h t t p : / /g e n e t ic s .b d t f .h u ), transfer- 
red later to Veszprém (Szabó 1983, 1988-, 1996-, 2002-).
The aim of this paper is to review the main trends in of E-botany 
in plánt taxonomy around the turn of millennium in a case study focused 
on three high ranked journals: one of generál international scientific infor- 
mation, one of dealing with specific information in plánt taxonomy and a 
Hungárián botanical periodical of great traditions. The traditions of this 
periodical is derived from a period of Hungárián Science history important 
even fór world Science (Smil 2001). From our point of view is worth to note
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now just the 100th anniversary of the birth of the founder of the modern 
computer theory, that of John von Neumann (1903-1965?).
Materials and methods
Materials: The following journals have been used fór the case study:
1. The NetWatch series of the leading scientific journal Science publis- 
hed in Washington D.C., USA by the American Association fór the Advan- 
cement of Science Science, focused on generál International scientific Infor-
mation (Kaiser 1998-2001, Leslie M. 2002-)
www. sciencem ag.o r g /c g u /c o n t e n t / fu l l /
2. Taxon published in Vienna by the International Association fór Plánt 
Taxonomy focused on to systematic and evolutionary biology with emphasis 
on botany (Editor-in-Chief T.F. Stuessy, Associate editors E. Hörandl, V. 
Mayer)
h t tp : / /w w w .botan ik .u niv ie . a c . a t /ia p t/ta x o n /in d e x .h tm
3. Acta Botanica Hungarica, a Hungárián botanical periodical of great 
traditions, a leading Hungárián botanical periodical (Editor-in-chief A. Bor- 
hidi, Managing Editors: L. Lökös, L. Peregovits 1999-2003)
h tt p : //www.a k k rt .h u /jo u rn a ls /a b o t .
4. The methodology was that adopted earlier, completed recently du- 
ring the editorial work of BioTár Electronic. Science NetWatch was monito- 
red weekly beginning with 1998, Taxon and Acta Botanica Hungarica were 
monitored fór E-botany quarterly beginning with 2000.
The URL addresses of botanical importance identified in peer reviewed 
scientific periodicals have been included in a database, monitored periodi- 
cally fór accessibifity (including constancy and up to date actualisation), 
author and web master’s names, as well as scientific character (high Science, 
scientific training/teaching, popular Science etc.) and content reflected by 
key words. Somé sites have been monitored alsó during graduate and postg- 
raduate teaching process jointly with our students writing their essays on 
plánt anatomy, morphology and systematics.
Beginning with 2001 botanical E-documentation has been introduced 
alsó fór our environmental Science students in Veszprém among the require- 
ments in the botanical curricula. The result was a steady raise in the level 
of botanical essays written by the most talented students (cf.
h tt p : / /b in e t -b io ta r .v e in .h u
BioTár Electronic -  BTE, Graduate Students Works, eg. Bartl 2002, Hor-
váth and Szabó 2003, see a sample page of the later reference alsó in Annexe
3.).
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Students were guided to the most effective Web sites using a kind of 
“Internet guided tours” available at the Botanical Department of the Veszp-
rém University, as well as searching fór the scientific plánt names mostly on 
Yahooo (Science — *■ Biology — > Botairy ——» Images), or Google search 
engines (Szabó and Siki 1998-, 2003—, Lampinen et al. 2001).
In somé cases comparative tables have been compiled írom search re- 
sults performed in Hungárián and different EU languages (cf. fór example 
Bartl 2002, in Annexe 2.).
Results
A large number of electronic references and botanical URL addresses 
have been identified both in guided botanical Internet tours, as well as 
in the examined items of the leading international periodicals in botany 
(eg. Taxon, cf. Stuessy et al. 2000-2001), or in leading Science journals (eg. 
Science, cf. Kaiser 1998-2001). A leading Hungárián botanical journal (Acta
Botanica Hungarica cf. Borhidi et al. 1999-2002) has been alsó reviewed.
In Taxon URL references have been included mostly by North American 
and by somé European authors. So fór example a new Euro-Mediterranean 
initiative in plánt systematics has been started
http://w w w . eurom ed.org .uk, 
an Internet directory fór botany has been compiled 
h tt p : //www.b ota n y .net/IDB
(cf. Wilson 2001), with pitfalls-specimens and databases, intellectual pro- 
perty and copyright (in Digitising biological collections: The 2000 meeting 
of the Taxonomic Database Working Group, Frankfurt,
h t tp : //w w w .tdw g.org/tdw g2000/ipr.htm, 
cf. Owens et Prior 2000). E-courses were made available on the Internet by 
Reveal (1996, 2001), Willson et Manhart (2001) (cf. Reveal:
h ttp ://w w w .inform .um d.edu/P B I0/pb450/intr.h tm l,
Willson et Manhart:
h ttp : //w w w .esdi.tam u.edu/FLO RA/tfp /tfphom el.htm l). 
American taxonomists initiated a series of floristic E-projects, eg. The
Flóra of North America Association, (2001), The Flóra of North America 
(h t tp : / /hu a.huh.harvard . edu/FNA/),
Wundelrin et Hansen (2001) The “Atlas of Florida Vascular Plants”
(h t tp : //www.p la n ta t la s .u s f . e d u /,
Watson et Dalwitz 2001), the Flóra of Texas, an Internet homepage with In-
formation on California, another fór Florida plants (Wunderlin and Hansen
2001) fór education, research and conservation is alsó available via Internet
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(h t tp : //www. t e x a s iló r a .org , h t tp : //www. c a l f l ó r a .o r g /).
A checklist of the vascular flóra of the United States, Puerto Rico, and 
the Virgin Islands was published on the Net, too
(h t tp : //www. e s d i .tamu. edu/FL0RA/b98/check98.htm).
There is a trend to publish high ranking botanical illustrations on the web, 
as well
h t tp : / /h u a .huh.harvard. edu/HuCards/.
Valuable E-monographs have been compiled regarding the famihes of 
vascular and/or flowering plants, representing a reál Flowering Plánt Gate-
way (cf. eg. Carr 2003, Texas A&M Bioinformatics Working Group, 2000: 
h t tp : / /b io d iv e r s it y .u n ó .e d u /d e lta /a n g io /index.htm , 
h t tp : //w w w .botany.hawaii. e d u /fa cu lty /ca rr /p fa m ilie s .h tm , 
h t tp : / /www. e s d i .tamu.edu/FL0RA/b98/check98.htm, 
h t tp : //www. e s d i .tamu.edu/FL0RA/cgi/gateway_f amily? 
fam=f amilyname),
Beside plánt systematics (eg. Watson et Dalwitz 2001), plánt ecology 
and the E-presentation of North American biota is alsó on move
(h t tp : / / www.bonap.o r g / ).
The International Working Group on Taxonomic Databases (TDWG) 
acting beside the International Union of Biological Sciences (IUBS) alsó 
developed an international fórum fór biological data projects in order to 
promote the use of standards and facilitate international exchange of taxo-
nomic data
(h t tp : //www.tdwg.o rg ,
h t tp : / /w w w .bgbm .fu-berlin .de /tdw g /2 0 00 /P resen tations .htm). 
The botanical URL addiesses and references identified in the jouxnal 
Science (Kaiser 3rd April 1998-2001, Lesbe 15 June 2001-) were included 
in the Table 1. It is worth to note that the NetWatch edited by Kaiser was 
much more balanced toward plánt Sciences and environmental Sciences as 
compared to the series edited by M. Lesbe bút both were quite irrelevant 
fór botanical taxonomy (Szabó et Siki 2002, 2003c, cf. Annexe 1., Table 1.)
Discussions
There are signs of E-communication penetrating in the botany, bút the 
degree of acceptance varies greatly in form and content among the journals 
and authors examined.
Among the authors of the journal Taxon (Stuessy et al. l.c.) those exa- 
mining the changes and the progress of botanical systematics around the 
turn of mibennium could generally nőt avoid completely the new pheno-
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menőn of E-botany, bút only Wilson (2001) focuses strongly on E-botany 
(this will be discussed later). Generally E-botany is mentioned just sparsely 
by different authors. Stevens (2000) talking about electronic processing of 
taxonomic descriptors and about Interactive keys cites the works of Dalwitz 
et al. (1993-, 2000-). Mishler (2000) in his table summarising the historical 
periods in biological systematics beginning with főik classifications (phase 
1) up to cladistics (phase 6) considers the numerical phenetics (phase 5) and 
the arrival of computers having just a week and superficial effect on plánt 
systematics. Evén The Tree of Life (Maddison 1998-, Sogin and Patterson 
1998-) is cited only in a figure, bút nőt in references. Chase et al. (2000) 
have no E-references in their paper dealing with the effect of DNA sequence 
data on higher level classification of the Angiosperms.
In the first part of the “Jubilee Series” of the journal Taxon ( “ New
and renewed sources of comparative data from plants" , Editorial Part I. 
and following papers) practically no URL references are cited. Talking fór 
example about progress in techniques and methods (Endress et al. 2000) 
— computer technique is considered just one of the many possible new 
methods fór cladistics (and it is nőt even mentioned as an important tool 
fór molecular systematics) with no E-references cited among the almost 500 
titles referred in the paper. Similarly no E-databases on plánt secondary 
substances are cited by Harborne (2000) among the 50 references cited in 
the subject.
Stace (2000), talking about plánt chromosome counts, genome size, ch- 
romosome morphology, chromosome staining chaxacteristics, chromosome 
and genome disposition in the cell, chromosome behaviour and homology 
States that classical and molecular cytogenetics produced an énormous amo- 
unt of data which needs to be integrated. Bút no E-references are cited 
regarding the E-possibilities of such an integration.
Plánt macromolecular systematics is traditionally focused on secon-
dary compounds (cf. Harborne 2000), more recently on proteins and quite 
newly on DNA. Crawford (2000) reviewing the trends between 1950-2000 
on the field stated that amino acid sequencing had little lasting impact on 
taxonomy and phylogeny (Maddison 1998-, Mishler 2000). Enzyme elect- 
rophoresis has been used more in microevolutionary studies with little or 
no effect on taxonomy.
Analysis on DNA level affected and will further affect all levels of bo- 
tany: the next five decades will witness a melding of the old and new to 
continue the “unending synthesis” in plánt Sciences. There is amarked disc- 
repancy between this statement, the E-boom of plánt genomics and the 
lack of this perspective in the reference lists of the most botanical papers.
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This discrepancy is explained perhaps by a traditional separation of classical 
taxonomy írom molecular biology... even on DNA level.
One of the new E-methods in the study of plánt biodiversity is the 
Geographic Information System (GIS), the tool used by plánt biologists to 
collect and process electronically spatial data in order to gain biologically 
relevant information. Skov (2000) reviewed the hardware, software and other 
tools, bút without a reference on the possible use of GIS in a networked 
botanical E-(e)nvironment.
However Hagedorn (1997-), Hagedorn and Rambold (2000) in their 
account on a method on use of descriptive plánt data available via Inter-
net, presented a successful synthesis of traditional (printed) and modern 
E-references: in 9 references (out of 18) the URL addresses have been alsó 
included. The following E-contacts are mentioned:
h t t p : / /p n p .huh.harvard. edu
(The plánt names project. Access denied on 26th May 2003, szta), Cross 
(1998, bút E-reference no more accessible in 2003!), Dalwitz et Zurcher 
(1995-1999), Findling (1998), Green (1997), Hagedorn (1997-2000), Hage-
dorn et Rambold (2000), Jacobs et al. (1996), using direct URL references 
even in the text of the paper.
The nomenclature ipso facto is a “conservative” field of botany. Even 
so McNeill (2000) in his paper dealing with the new trends in developing 
a stable and efhcient plánt nomenclature refers frequently on E-sources, ci- 
ting Benton’s work (in E-preprint ) on rank-free lists and the fate of Linnean 
taxonomy, that of Cantino et de Queiroz (2000), de Queiroz (1996) on Phyl- 
locode, McNeill (1996), Redhead (2000) on BioCode and/or Raveal (1996), 
Greuter et al. (1993, 1998), Withgott (2000) on biological nomenclature and 
the (sometimes quite aggressive) controversy regarding the “sunset of the 
Linnean nomenclature” .
E-references are completely lacking from the extensive reference list 
of Bacliman (2001) comprising about 350 titles on “Evolution and genetic
analysis of populations: 1950-2000", as well as Írom the paper of Reiseberg 
and Bürke (2001) on “ The biological reality o f species: gene flow, selection,
and collective evolution.” (no E-sources in about 150 references!), that of 
Levine (2001) dealing with the literature of the last 50 years of plánt speci- 
ation (more than 200 references), or from the paper of Arnold et al. (2001) 
on “Natural hybridisation and fitness" (no E-titles among 52 references).
Writing about uDiscovering the plánt world” at the turn of century 
and millennium Gh. T. Prance (2001) alsó avoids to cite E-references. Ho-
wever Heywood (2001) refers on electronic sources when writing about new 
electronic keys used fór plánt identification (PANKEY — 
h t tp : / / www.rb g e .o r g .uk/pankey.html.
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Note: address nőt found in 26th May 2003, szta), on CD-Rom keys (CA- 
BIKEY), on taxonomic databases (TDW G) and on progress in taxonomy 
(Blackmore 2002), on Euro+Med Plánt Base Project (cf. Carine et al. 2000), 
on Flóra of China (cf. Al-Shehbaz n.p., etc.), the ESFEDS database (Hey- 
wood et al. 1984, cf. Idem 1998, 2001 ), on Flóra of North America (l.c.),
ILDIS (Bisby 1994), Species 2000 (cf. Bisby 2000, 2002), the ALL Species 
Project (Smith 2003), the Index of the world herbaria (Holmgren et Holmg- 
ren 2001), the use of herbaria (Metsger 1999, Miller 1999), The Virtual
Australian Herbárium (Barker 1998), bút the URL addresses of the Phyl-
loCode are referred only through Cantinbo et al. (2000) and others, with a 
comment that this Code “[...] would drasticaRy affect the accessibihty of 
the units of taxonomy to a large number of non-specialist users” .
Among the authors of the llJubilee Review Series” of the journal Ta- 
xon Wilson (2001) received the task to review the role of informatics in the 
systematics of the 21st century. His main statements may be summarised 
by the following quotation: uThe international community o f systematic bo-
tany is in the process of entering a networked, digital environment that, after
initial development [ . . ]  will dominate [. ..]  scientific activity in the future.
[ . . . ]  The products of systematic botany, previously generated locally as sta-
tic, hardeopy documents, can now be presented as collaborative enterprises
[ . . ]  as [ . . . ]  dynamic data resources [ . . . ]  made available to a global user
community [ . . . ]  The emerging Internet standard of “usage equals value”
could piacé the products of systematic botany in a position to draw public
interest and [ . . . ]  support. However [ . . . ]  the digital transition” will be nőt
realised, if [ . . . ]  traditional publication and “ownership” are retained /bút/
[.. .] via interaction and content review by professionals, that information
available to the public is of the highest scientific quality.” It is worth to note 
that the “reference list” of this paper cites only URL addresses (websites).
The optimism of Wilson is nőt really supported by our analysis. It is 
true that plánt germplasm Science is heavily represented on the web, bút 
genetic resource items are nőt treated in this paper. Websites in botany are 
well represented on the Internet, with many URL address’s with images (eg.
h t tp : //www. e s d i . tamu. edu/FLORA/,
h t t p : //w w w .hels ink i. fi /k m u s/b otp ics .h tm l.
Note: a search on fór this site in 26th May 2003 gave the following 
result: The Internet Directory fór Botany -  Subject Category List and the 
Helsinki mirror site of the Internet Directory fór Botany -  Alphabetical List
have been closed. The main page of the Internet Directory fór Botany in 
Canada is still accessible), with images on persons, with herbals and herbai 
remedies (eg.
h t tp : //www.amfoundation.org/herbmed.htm),
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practical conservation and natural heritage (eg.
h ttp : / /splash.m etroke.gov/w lr/p i/salvage.htm . 
Note: access denied on 26th May 2003,
h ttp ://in fow eb .m agi. com/ehaber/main.html), 
dendrology and tree ring studies (eg.
http://w w w .valdosta.edu/grissino).
Conclusions
1. Our case study demonstrates that scientific botany still avoids E- 
publication and E-citation both on truly international and on national/re- 
gional level (Stuessey et al. 2001-2001, Borhidi et al. 1999-2000).
2. There is an renewing trend of “new-” , “bio-” , “phylo-” systematics 
trying to shake and weaken the positions of the traditional, Linnean taxo- 
nomy, making use of (mostly uncontrolled) E-communication.
3. “Enthusiast” and visionary botanists promote E-communication in 
botany, bút the main problem in taxonomy is the lack of constancy in E- 
pubhcation vs. traditional printed publication.
4. Evén so, the global accessibility of E-botany, especially E-images, 
E-teaching, new phylogenetic systems and taxon lists find their way toward 
students, teachers and research scientists.
5. Popular Science, and university seminars are well supported by Eng- 
lish E-botany at the tűm of millennia. This is nőt the case with smaller 
national languages.
6. Conservative attitűdé (among professionals) and language barriers 
(among non-English students) still represent a narrow gate in E-communi-
cation among botanists.
7. There are promising signs, that botanical knowledge is growing alsó 
by translations, by passing the language barriers in E-botany (Crystal 2001, 
Montgomery 2001).
8. The journal Science reviewed regularly relevant scientific websites, 
bút was relevant fór E-botany especially from an interdisciplinary point of 
view.
9. E-botany presented in the journal Taxon was focused on specific 
topics and practiced only by a restricted groups of authors.
10. In Acta Botanica Hungarica the new trends were reflected by a 
home page presenting the content of the journal beginning with 2000.
11. The high possibihties of the E-botany was illustrated with the case 
of selected homepages dealing with Lilium cytology, anatomy, taxonomy, 
nomenclature, systematics, genetics, evolution and cultivation
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Annexe 1.
Table 1.
Guided Internet Tours in Plánt Sciences (1)
using
Science Watching the Net
Scientific Websites presented by NetWatch (Science, Washington DC.)
Recommended fór Hungárián students of environmental biology
Vol. I.: 1998-2002, Vol. II: 2002-
Compiled by:
A.T. Szabó (reviewer)




URL addresses of botanical relevance reviewed in Science
(Kaiser 3rd April 1998-2001, Leslie 15 June 2001-,
excerpts from Szabó and Siki 2002, 2003c)
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Annexe 2.
Lítium on the Intern et
according to search results o fB a rtl (grad uate student) and S zabó  (tutor)
2002
T otá l n u m b er  o £ h it s : 59 9 0 0
E valuated  w e b  sites : first 40  (N o te : s o m é  taxa w e re  se a rch e d  a lsó  separately)
1. Search results fór Lítium  (Yahoo, Science, Botany)
Kéywwtf Pír, oíJfutf Keyvrord Xr. olfntt Keyword Pír, ölMt*
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L cariacfóíise T?Tti--------------- L ptnyi 3J4 l . pmacKipmctutt j
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2. Yahoo  results fór Liliu m  (excerpts from tlie U R L  ad dresses of the first 32
hits)
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Atutese 3.
A sainple pags front the essay of E Horváth (2003) on E-leaming in systematic botany 
using tlie standard Hungarianbotanical texthook edited by G. Tmicsányi (2001)
III. PH.: Angiíspennatophyta —  Zárvatermők 260
CL.:  261
SUBCL.: Magnoliidae -   263
ORD,: Magjtoliales -  Liliomfe-virágűak 263
Fant.: Magnoltaceae -  Liliomfafélék 263
Liriocienctron tulipifera -  amarkai tulipán fa
Cár G. Dr, 2003, Vaseüar Fiait Faröly Access Psge. IWvÉrsityof HavreíK 
http/AfAtrsvbotanvtOVr-ai j& tfw M Sw tow rjlhim
Fám.: Annonanceae -  Annóttafélék 263
Ánnona
muricata -  tuskés annőna
Aratora cherímola 
Xyiopia fejők
e ^ -t .v ix y fi iv a l  (JsfZ iXiv fc trrfsim  kn~. (O urG , 0,. 2003)
Fant.: Mvristicaceae -  Muskátdíó félék 263
Mynslica fragans -  valódi muskátdíó
<JUSMíyfaerAwi.iUMtt (Cin- G, D„ 2003)
ÖRD.: Aristolochiaies -  Farkasalma virágúak 263
Fám.: Aristolochiaceae -  Farkasalma félék 263
Aristolochia clematitis -  közönséges farkasalma
Twábbi farkasalma fajok: A. gdetfa, A. bracteata,
(ű i / r  G. D ..2003)
OED.: Laurales ~ Babérvirágúak 264
Fant.: Lauraceae -  Babérfélék 264
Laurus nobilis -  babér
Cittramomum aromaticum -  kínai fehéjfe 
Cinnamomum camphora -  kámforfe
Perseaamericana -  avokádó
kin firm v.táM yfdw ali <:JufaattWi:oT/hirJite (Cs/r G. 0 ..2003)
ORD.: Piperales -  Borsvirágúak 264
Fám.: Piperaceae -  Borsfélék 264
Piper mgrum -  fekete bors






Victoria amazonicar  I V V V K H U Í ÍK M .V 1 U P Q  —
t& .raaíykm /nvtnhof h n  (Q iirG . o „ 2002)
 Tiindárózsa-viráguak
■ Tűn cl ár ózsa félék
■ fehér tűn dérrózsa
• hévízi tündérrázsa
-  amazoni tündétrózsa
264
264
